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ABSTRACT
Life Cycles of Three Species

of~

Uinta Grou nd Squirrel, Spermophilus

from the

~

by
Kenneth S. Todd, Jr ., Doctor of Philosophy
Utah State University, 1967
Major Professor: Dr. Datus M. Hammond
Department: Zoo logy
A study of the coccidia of the Uinta g round squirre l,
Spermophilus (C itellu s) armatus , was undertaken to determine the
incidence of coccidia in a popu l ation of these ground squirrels ,

the life cycle and pathogenicity of the coccidia , and the host
specificity of certain of the sp ecies of coccidia found in this and
five other spec i es of grou nd squir r e l s
~·

l atera lis,

~·

columbianus,

and~ ·

~-

richardsoni,

~·

var i ega tus,

beecheyi).

Uinta ground squirrels were live trapped and their feces
examined to determine the incidence of coccidia n infection.
Specimens of

~·

a pure ino cu lum

bilamellata.

~

were maintained in the laboratory and given

of~

callospermophili,

!·

l ar imere ns is,

or~-

The animals were then killed at 12 to 24 hour intervals,

and ti ssues were prepared by routine histological methods for
microscopical examination.

Oocysts of these thr e e species of coccidia from other species
of ground squi rre l s caused patent infections in S. armatus.

Spermophilus richardsoni
or E. bilamellata .

co~ L d

not be infected with

!· Larimerensis

The incid ence of infection in each of the three

species of coccidia was similar in adult and juvenile animals.

Eime ria bilame llata had the Lowest incidence of the three species,
and was the only one that caused immunity or was pathogenic in

ex perimental infections.

~

callos permophili was recovered from

five of the six species of ground squ irr els examined and f rom the
p r air i e dog, Cy nomys l eucurus.
that a species of
~

~

This is evide ntly the first time

has been found in two r odent genera.

l arimere nsis, a species prev iously reported from prairie

dogs, was found

in~·

Endogenous s t ages

armatus .
of~ ·

callospermo phili were located above the

host ce ll nuclei of epithe l ial ce ll s on t he villi of the sma ll i ntestine .

1wo asex ual stages preceded the sexual. stages, and oocysts

were first discharged five days after inoculation.
of~·

l arimerensis was simil ar to that

of~·

The life cycle

ca llo s permo phili, ex -

cept that greater numbers of merozoi t es were produced during

schizogony and th e e nd oge nous stages were lo cated below the host
cel l nucl ei.

Developing macrogametes of these two species differed

i n that those of !· callospermophili co nt ai ned ba sophi lic plastic
granul es that l ater ass umed eosinophi lic properties.

The pl as tic

gra nul es of!· larimerensis were eosinophilic throughout the development of the macrogametes.

Mi crogametocytes of !· ca ll os permo phili

had a simp l e type of dev e lopment, in which the microgametes we r e
formed around the periphery of the game t ocyte; the microgametes of

~·

Larimerensis developed around internal formative areas of the

gametocyte as well as peripherally .
The asexua l development
in part.

of~·

bilamellata was determined on l y

Matu r e schizon t s were present o n the seventh day after

inoculation, and gametogenesis began at t hi s time; oocysts were

first di scharged on the tenth day after inoculation.

Eimeria

bi l ame llat a differed from the other two spec i es in that gametocytes
developed in epit he li a l ce lls, which became displaced, f inal l y
being lo cated deep in the Lamina propria of the mucosa.

Macro-

gametes conta ined both basophil ic a nd eosinophilic plastic gra nules .
Microgametogony was more compl ex tha n in the other two species, a nd
the microgame t ocy tes were much l arger , producing thou sand s of

game t es.
Excysted sporozoites of the three species of coccidia differed
in morphology and s t aining properties.
s pe rmophili and

~·

refractile bodies.

The s porozoites

of~·

ca ll o-

l ar i merensis had unusually l a r ge posterior
Eimeria cal l ospermophili was also unu sual i n

t hat no PAS positive materia l was fou nd in the sporozoites.

(101 pages)

INTRODUCTION
Ground squirre l s have been found to be infected with the causative agents of Rocky Mountain spotted fever and plague, and for this
reason, the ectoparasites that transmit these diseases to man have

been widely studied.

Investigations of endoparasites have usually

bee n limited to surveys of parasites present and taxonomic studies
of these parasites .
Coccidia were first reported from ground squirrels in 1930.
Subsequent investigations have been concerned largely with the
description of new species and other taxonomic considerations.

Brief accounts of some of the e ndogenous stages of two species of
~

from ground squirrels have been recorded, but detailed in-

formation is avai l able about the life cycle of only one of these.
Little i s known about the incidence or pathogenicity of coccidia in
wild rodents.
The objectives of this inv estigat ion were:

1.

To determine the incidence of coccidian infections in a

population of ground squirre ls .
2.

To determine the l ife cycle and pathogenicity of certain of

these coccidia.

3.

To determine the host specificity of some of the coccidia

found in six species of ground squirrels occurring in the western
United States.

2

Spermophilus armatus was selected as the host to be investigated
because of the opportunity to examine a population that was under
int ensive ecological and behaviora l study, and because these animals
could be kept in captivity and experimenta lly infected with coccidia.
The col l ection of fecal samples from individually marked anima l s and
re l ease of these animals precluded the possibility that the incidence
of parasitism could be changed by a ltering the social or demographic
structure of the population .

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

There are few reports in the literature o n the parasites of the
Uinta ground sq uirre l , Spermophilus a rmatus .

Tiner and Rausch

(1950) described Sy phacia citelli f r om this species, and Noble (1961,
1962 , 1966) studied the effects of stress on the number s of
Trichomonas, coccid i a, and Syphacia citelli in the Uinta g round

squirrel.

Noble (1965) reported details on the l ife history of

Syphacia cite lli from this s pecies.
Pe 11erdy and Babos (1953) reviewed the literature on the c occidia of the species of genus Spermophilus (syn. Citellus).

At that

time, nine species of Eimeria had bee n r epor t ed from Spermophilus
species.

Two of those s pecies are now conside red to be sy nonyms of

previously described s pec ies .

Levi ne a nd Ivens (1965), in a compre-

hensive monogra ph on the coccidia of rodents, have li s ted ten valid
species of Eimeria, two spec i es of Eimeria for which specific names
have not been proposed, and one species of Isospora from the genus

Sperrnophi lu s.
The first coccidian to be described from the genus Spermophilus
was~ ·

c it e lli Kartchner and Bec ker , 1930

from~·

In 1932, the fo llowing spec i es we re described:
1932
~·

from ~ -

beecheyi;

K·

bil ame ll ata Henry, 1932

ca ll ospermophili He nry, 1932

Sassuchin and Rauschenbach, 1932
~ ~

K·

from~·
from~ ·

tridecernlineatus.
beecheyi Henry,
from~·

lat e ralis; and
pygrnaeus .

K·

lateralis;
vo lgensis

Dur i ng 1935,

Yakimo ff and Soko l of f, 1935 was reported

from~ ·

4
pygmaeus; ! · fra nk linii Hall and Knipling, 1935 and!· eubeckeri
Ha ll and Knip ling, 1935 were reported

from~·

franklinii.

Levine

and Ivens (1965) cons i dered!· eubeckeri to be morphologically indisti nguish a bl e from!· bilamellata.
ussuriensis, described

~

from~·

maximus by Yakimoff and

Sprinho lt z-Schmidt (1939), was c onsidered to be a synonym of!·
beckeri by Levine and Ivens (1965).
ussuriensis

from~·

A species described as!·

maximum by Svanba ev (1962) was renamed !·

sus liki by Levine and Ivens (1965) because it differed from the
origina l descr i pt ion .
Levine ( 1952) described an Eimeria ( ?) sp .

from~ ·

parryii.

The

oocysts r esembled ! · beckeri, but because no sporulated oocys ts were
obse rved , the oocysts were not id e ntified and it was questionable
whether t he oocysts sho uld be assigned to the genus Eimeria .
From 1935 unt il 1957, no valid species of coccidia were reported
from the species of the ge nus Spermoph ilus.

Eimeria lateralis

Lev ine, I ve ns a nd Kruidenier, 195 7 was then described

from~ ·

laterali s, and in the same paper, an Eimeria sp. was also reported
from~ ·

l a t era lis.

The oocysts were found to differ from all other

species of Eimeria r eported from the tribe Marmotini, but beca use
on ly three oocysts were observed, this form was not described as a
new spe cies.

The next species to be desc ribed was!· hoffmeisteri

Lev ine, Ivens and Kruidenier, 1958

from~·

spilosoma.

Isospora

cite lli Lev ine, Ivens and Kruid enie r, 1957 was described
var i e ga tu s.

from~·

5

In Table L are Listed the species of coccidia reported from the
genus Spermophilus, the geographical Location of each record, and
the paper in which the data were recorded .

Levine and Ivens (1965)

have tabulated the species of coccidia found in rodents according to
host, but the geographica l region is not given in all cases.

From

the fami l y Sciuridae, 39 species of Eimeria, one species of Isospora
and one species of Wenyonel l a have been reported.

Of these, 21 of

the species of Eimer i a and the single species of Isospora and
Wenyonella were from the tribe Marmotini.

Levine and Ivens (1965)

reported that of the 196 named species of coccidia from rodents, the
complete Life cycle of only four species has been worked out.
Some details of the endogenous stages of coccidia have been
described by Kartchner and Becker (1930) for !· citelli

in~·

!fi-

decemlineatus and by Pellerdy and Babos (1953) for!· bilamellata
from~ ·

pygmaeus .

The only detailed report of endoge nous stages of

any ground squirrel coccidium was of!· citelli

in~·

pygmaeus

(Pellerdy and Babos, 1953).
The on ly attempts to transmit coc cidia from ground squirrels to
other ho sts were by Kartchner and Becker (1930), who wer e unable to
es tablish patent infections of!· citelli in Laboratory rats and
house mice.

No studies of cross transmission of coccidia between

the different species of ground squi rrels have been reported.
Kartchner and Becker (1930) reported
developed no immunity to!·
recorded similar results

~·

for~·

that~·

tridecemlineatus

Pellerdy and Babos (1953)

citelli

in~·

pvgmaeus; however,

they reported that immunity to ]. bilamellata probably developed in
this host after repeated expe rimental infections.

6

Tab l e 1.

Eimeria species reported from species of the genus
sp;;:;;;;;ph i l us

Eimeria

Seermoehi1us

Seec ies

SEecies

Loca1it~

Refe r e nce

ci te11i

tridecemtineatus

Iowa

Kartchne r and
Becke r (1930)

pygmae us

USSR

Sassuchin and
Rauschenbach (1932)

pygmaeus

USSR

Zasukhin and Tiflov
(1932, 1933)

eygmaeus

USSR

Yakimoff and
Sokoloff (1935)

pygma e us

USSR

Zolotareff (1938)

cit e llu s

Hungary

Pe llerdy and
Babos (1953)

cite1lus

Czech.

Rysavy (1957)

~

USSR

Sva nbaev (1962)

beecheyi

beecheyi

Calif.

Henry (1932)

b it a me lla ta

l atera 1is

Calif .

Henry (1932)

franklinii

Iowa

Hall and Knip ling
( 1935)

ci t e llu s

Hungary

Pel1erdy and Babos
(1953)

citellus

Czech.

Rysavy (1957)

l atera li s

Calif.

Henry ( 1932)

spilosoma

Mexico

Levine, Ive ns and

ca 1loseermoehili

Kruidenier (1957b)

vo tgensis

~

USSR

Svanbaev ( 1962)

evsmaeus

US SR

Sassuchin and
Rauschenbach (1932)

Table l.

Co ntinu ed

Eime ria

Sg e rmoehilus

Se ec i es

Sp e ci es

Locality

Reference

vo lge nsis

EY&mae us

USSR

Zasukhin and Tiflov
(1932)

pygmae us

USSR

Zasukhin and Tiflov
( 1932)

P~B!!! ae us

USSR

Zo1otareff (1938)

pygrna eus

USSR

Yakimoff and Sokoloff
(1935)

pygmaeus

USSR

Zolotareff (1938)

eve r smanni

USSR

Yakimoff and
Sprinholz-Schmidt
(1939)

pygmae us

USSR

Svanbaev (1956)

~

USSR

Svanbaev (1962)

fra nk li n i i

fra nk li nii

Iowa

Hall and Knipling
(1935)

l a t era l i s

lat era lis

Arizona

Levine, Ivens and

be cke ri

Kruidenier (195 7a)
hoffmeisteri

SJ?:ilosoma

Mexico

Levine, Ivens and
Kruidenier (1957b)

SE:ilo s oma

Mexico

Ivens, Kruidenier and
LeVine (1959)

~

~

USSR

Svanbaev (1962)

sp.

lat e r a 1 i s

Arizona

Levine, Ivens and

Kruidenier (1957 a)
Eimeria ( ? ) sp.

garryii

Canada

Levine (1952)

/

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Uinta ground squirre l s, Spermophilus

~.

us ed during

the study we r e obtained from the vicinity of the Utah State University Forestry Camp located 22 miles northeast of Logan, Utah.

The

etho lo gy of this population of ground squirrels and a description of
the study area were reported by Balph and Stokes (1963).
During 1965, the anima l s were above ground for a period of 128
days, during which time feca l samples were collected from individual Ly marked anima l s that had been Live-trapped.

A total of 1073 fecal

sampl es (704 from adults and 369 from juveni l es) was examined from
415 an ima l s (225 juveniles and 190 adults).

Fecal samp l es were

placed in vials and transported to the Laboratory.

The samples were

examined for coccidian oocysts by the method described by Dorney
(1964) except that the weighed samp l es were placed in 2.5 per cent
(w/v) potassium dichromate so lution overnight, after which they were
washed in distil l ed water, and then suspended in Sheather's so lution.
For the study of endogenous stages, animals were trapped du ring
August, 1965 , and from May to August, 1966.

The animals were housed

in wire cages and fed Purina Lab-Chow, a t f irst supplemented with
gree n vegetables.

The amou nt of green vegetab l es was gradually de-

creased over a period of about two weeks; after this time, the

animals were fed only Purina Lab-Chow and water, which were prov id ed
ad Libitum .
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Oocysts from animals trapped during 1965 were sporulated in a
2 . 5 per cent (w/v) solution of potassium dichromate at room temperature .

Sporulated oocysts were placed in fresh dichromate solution

a nd refrigerated at 1 to 7 C, except that during the l atter part of
the inv es tigation oocysts
perature .

bilamellata were stored at room tem-

of~ ·

Before an animal was inoculated with coccidia its feces

were examined pe riodically , using the modified Sheather's suga r
flotation technique (Be nbrook and Sloss, 1961) to determine whether
oocysts wer e pr e sent .

An inoculum having only a sing l e species of Eimeria was obtained
by administering a s ingl e oocyst to a coccidia-free animal.

Sing le

oocysts for inoculation were obtained by spreading sporulated
oocysts on a thin laye r of agar.

After allowing wate r to evap orate

from the pre paration so that the oocysts were firmly affixed to the
agar, a dissecting microscope was used to locate single isolated

oocysts .

An oocyst with a small portion of agar was removed from

the plat e with a sca lp e l and placed o n a g l ass slide.

The slide was

examined with a compound microscope to determine the species present,

and the oocyst and accompanying agar were then placed in a gelat in
capsule, which was administered per os .

Oocysts obtained from inocu-

l ations were sporulated as described above and examined to verify
the absence of other species .

If other species were not present, the

sporulated oocysts were given to coccidia-free a nimals ; this procedure was repeated until sufficient inocu lum was obtained for use
in experiments .
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To determine the life cycles of the coccidia, oocysts of a
sing l e s pecies were administered per os to a coccidia-free animal
with a pipe tte or stomach tube.

Before inoculation, the oocysts were

washed free of potassium dichromate and concentrated by centifuga tion.
of~ ~·

A sufficient number of oocysts, usually in excess of 100,000
callospermophili and

~·

larimerensis and less than 75,000 of

bilame ll ata, was given so that a massive infection resulted.

When the same inoculum was used for a number of animals, the infec-

tion was al lowed to deve lop to patency in one anima l, so that the
viabilit y of the inoculum could be verified.

Animals were killed at

12 to 24 hour intervals after inoculation by a plow to the head.
The intestinal trac t was removed, and tissues from the stomach and

eight to ten different levels of the intestine were fixed in Zenker's
solutio n for four to eight hours.

Tissues from the liver, kidney,

and mes e nt e ric lymph nodes were co ll ected from some animals and
fixed in 10 pe r cent (v/v) neutral buffered formalin .

After fixa-

tion, th e tissues were washed overnight in running water, dehydra ted

in a graduated ethano l series, cleared in xylene, and embedded in
Paraplast .

Sections were made at five to seven microns and stained

with Heidenhain's iron hematoxylin, Harris 1 hematoxylin and eosin,

and the Feulgen method, using the de Thomasi modification of Schiff's
reage nt .

In some cases the mucosa of the intestine was scraped and

smears were made; these were stained by the above methods and with
Giemsa and the periodic a cid-Schiff method.

Fresh intestinal co n-

tents a nd mucosal scrapings were obtained at the time of necropsy
fo r study of living coccidia with phase microscopy.
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Free sp orozoites were obtained for observation by excysting
oocysts with t he me thod described by Doran and Farr (1962), except
that oocysts were ruptured with a tissue grinder and bovine bile was
used .

Living sporozoites were plac ed in 0.005 per cent (w/v)

acridine o range a nd examined with fluorescent microscopy, using a
Ze i ss Photomicroscope .

They were also examined with the phase -

contrast microscope .
All measurements were made with a Leitz Ortholux microscope,
using 8x ocul a rs and 95x obj ective.

Descriptions of oocysts are

based on measureme nts of 100 s porulated and 100 unsporulated oocysts.
Me asur eme nt s of e ndoge nous stages were based on 20 or more specimens.
All meas urements are given in microns, with the mean in parentheses.
Feca l samp l es from Spermophilus species and Cynomys leucurus
we r e col l ec t ed at localiti es other than Logan by various persons.
Samp l es were placed in 2 . 5 per cent (w/v) potassium dichromate solution and mail ed to the l aborato ry, where they were handled by the
method s descri bed above .
Species of sciurids in additio n to
tained in the laboratory were
richa rdsoni and Eutamius

~·

~·

~· ~

lateralis,

~-

that were main-

variegatus,

~·

In transmitting oocysts of dif-

ferent host s pec i e s, the methods described above were used.

To de-

termine the v iability of the oocysts used in cross transmission, the
oocysts were inoculated into the normal host or excysted in vitro;
af t er inoculation of oocysts into an animal , its feces were examined
to determine whether the oocysts had excysted in the host.
collected from hos ts o ther tha n
~

~- ~

to determine if they were v iable .

Oocysts

were inoculated into

~·

RESULTS
Incidence of Coccidia
The incid ence of coccidia in the wi ld popu l ation is presented
in Table 2 .

Unsporulated oocysts of

citelli could not be differe ntiated .

~·

callospermophili and

~·

For this reason, data for

these two s pecies are combine d .

Eime ria ca llos permophili

Host and locality records
Oocysts

of~ ·

callosperrnophi li were present in fecal samples
localities:~·

from the fo llowing hosts and
Montana;
~·

~·

armatus, Utah and

richardsoni, Montana and Wyoming;

i·

beecheyi, Ca liforni a;

lateralis , Utah; and Cynomys leucurus, Wyoming .

~

cal lo-

s permophili oocysts were not present in feca l samp l es from eight
specime ns of

~·

lateralis from Ca li fo rnia, nor from 12

~·

columbianus

from Was hington.
Host specificity and immunity

Uint a ground squirre l s cou l d be subjected to repeat ed artificial
infections

with~·

callospermophi li.

Patent infectio ns a lways re-

sulted unless the animals were in a torpid condition that resemb l ed
hibernation .

Infection with

~·

callospermophili usually spread from

one caged animal to another unless they were housed in sepa rate
rooms .

Spermophilus richar dsoni

and~ ·

variegatus did not develop a
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Tab l e 2 .

Incidence of Eimeria species in Spermophilus armatus
Individual animals
Adu lt s Juveni l es Total

SEecies

Fe cal s ameles
Adults Juvenile Total

E. calloseermoehili
-;;-nd/or £;. citelli

86.8a

88.0

87.5

72.2

86 . 2

£;. larimerens is

56.3

48 .9

52 . 2

11.5

39. 0

30 . 3

,.!:;_. bilame llat a

21.0

32 . 4

27 . 0

6.7

27.4

13.8

88.9

92.0

90.6

77.0

90 . 2

81.5

TOTAL

78.1

ainfec t ed anima l s per 100 examined .

resistance to repeated infections

after two individuals of

1·

with~·

ca ll ospennophili; however,

lat eralis had been infected five or m~!e

times, they passed abnorma l oocysts that failed to sporulate .

Subse-

quent inoculations, even after s ix months , did not result in pe rc e ptible infections .

The r es ults of a tt empts to

tr a nsmit~·

ca lla-

s permoehi li from one host to ano the r are pr es ented in Table 3.
Excystation of oocysts took place in a ll of the abnormal hosts.
failure to establish pat ent infections in
the resu l t of acquired immunity.

The

1 · l a t eralis may have been

After individua l s of

had be en repeated l y ino cu l ated with oocysts from

1·

1·

lateralis

armatus no

patent infec tions occurred, even af t er inocu lation with oocysts i so-

l ated from 1 · l atera l is.

These same animals we r e lat e r us ed in at-

tempts to transmit oocysts fro m 1· beecheyi a nd

1·

variegatus; the

fa ilu re to establish infections with oocysts from these species
therefore probably res ult ed from an acquired immunity r a ther than
host specificity.
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Tab l e 3.

Results of attempts to cross-transmit Eimeria
c a llo s permo phili between var ious hosts _______

Donor host
Spe rmophilu s

Recip ient host
~

Patent infection

.§_. richardson!

+

.§.. lateralis

+

.§_ . variega tu s

+

Eu t amius

~

Rattus norvegicus
Meriones unguiculatu s

.§_. richardson!

§..~

+

.§.. l ate r a lis

+

§. . va rie gatus

+

£;.
.§. . lateralis

.§. . va riegatus

.§.. beecheyi

~

.§.. ~

+

.§.. richardson!

+
+

§..

va rieg a tu s

f.

~

§. •

~

+

.§.. richard son!

+

§..

l a teral is

£; .

~

§. •

armatus

+

.§_. richardson!

+

.§.. late ral i s

.§. . va riega tus

f.
.§.. tridecem l ineatus

Cynomys l e ucurus

~

.§. . ~
.§.. richardson!
.§. . ~
§. . richardson!

+
+
+
+
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Pathogenicity
~
~·

callospermophili caus ed no symptoms of coccidiosis in

a rmatus eve n when approxima t e ly nine million oocysts per gram of

feces were being discharged.

Much of the epithe lium was destroyed

at the tip s of the v illi , a nd a n exudate containing erythrocytes and
cells from the lamina propria was found in the lumen of the intestine.

There was a slight hyperemia of the intestinal v illi .

vidua l s of

~·

lateralis and

coccidiosis whe n infec t ed
tions

with~·

~·

Indi-

variegatus did not show any signs of

with~·

callosp e rmophili

callospermophili.

in~-

Severe infec-

richardsoni caused a bloody

mucoid diarrhea dur ing the peak of oocyst output.

During the same

period, th e an imals r efused f ood and wa ter and were usually in a
l ethargic condition.
Exogenous cycle

Oocysts were spherica l to subspherical, with a length to width
ratio of 1.00 to 1.28 (1.09) for sporu lat ed oocysts and 1 .00 to 1.26
(1 .1 0) for unsporulated oocysts.

Sporulated oocysts (Figure l)

measured 16 to 24 by 15 to 22 (20.9 by 19.2), and unsporulated
oocysts were 15 to 24 by 14 to 22 (19.7 by 17.9).

The oocyst wall

was s light l y pitted , yellowish, composed of one layer, and measured
a bout 1 to 1 . 5 in thickness .
wall was obs erved .

No micropyle or thinning of the oocyst

A pol a r granule was present.

In freshly

sporul ated oocy s ts , the oocyst r esiduum was composed of severa l
scatte r ed gra nul es; these l a t e r coa l esced to form a clear homogeneous body 4 to 8 in diameter.

Four oocysts with the Cyclospora-like

cha r ac t eristics described by Levine, Ivens, and Kruidenier (l957b)
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we re observ ed; these were int e rpr eted to be abnormal forms of!·
cal lo s permophi li .

Sporulation time was 5 to 7 days in 2.5 per cent

(w/v) pot assium d ichromate so lu tion at room temperature.
Sporocysts were 7 to 11 by 5 to 8 (9.4 by 6.7).
Stieda body was present.

An indistinct

The sporocyst residuum was compos ed of 5

to 20 nearly sphe rica l , clear granules which in s id e v iew appeared
to be l ocated between the s porozoites.

The only structure visible

in the sporozoites was the large refractile body, which sometimes
had a sau sage shape.

A s porozoite was located near each e nd of the

sporocyst .
Excysted liv ing s poro zoit es , stained with acridine orange and
ex amined with f luorescent microscopy, had a large posterior r efrac tile body that occupied about one -half the total length of the
s porozoite.

This body usually exte nded to the posterior end, but in

a few specime ns , the r e was a c l ear post e rior space in which a f ew
RNA positiv e granules were present.

Th i s clear area was not as

distinct as it was in spo ro zoites of!· larimerensis.

The nucleus

was located immediately anterior to the posterior refr acti le body
and occupied one-half to three-fourths of the width of the body;
us ua lly it was located c lo ser to one side of the sporozoite.

There

was some clumping of DNA around the periphery of the nucleus, but
these c lump s were not as prominent as in!· bilamellata.

Usually, a

seco nd refractile body was located just in front of the nucleus;
this was not present in some specimens .
l arger than the nucl ei .

These bodies were slightly

A few RNA positive gra nules were present in

the vicinity of the nucleus , and the entire region of the sporozoites
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in front of the anterior refractile body contained .RNA positive
material.

Living sporozoites examined with phase-contrast microscopy appeared simi l ar to those described above, except that the nucleus was
not visible and usually the outli ne of the anterior r efracti l e body
was not distinct.

Generally, one or two sma ll granules were seen

anterior to the large refractile body.

The posterior end of the

sporozoites was bluntly rounded, and in many specimens, the posterior

end was slightly wider than the rest of the s porozoite.

The sporo-

zoites und erwent flexion, as well as a gliding movement in a spiral
course.

Stained sporozoites (Figures 4 and 21) were 9 to 15 by 1.8 to
2.5 (11.6 by 2.0), and the posterior refracti l e body was 5 to 9
(6.4) in l ength and filled the entire width of the sporozoite.

The

nucleus and the anterior refractile body were 1 .5 to 2 . 4 (1 . 8) in
diameter.

The nucleus and anterio r refractile body were not distinct

in Giemsa and in hematoxylin and eosi n preparations because of the

pres enc e of basophi lic granules around these s tructures.

The nucleus

was high ly basophi lic and the refractile bodies were unstained in
smears stained with iron hematoxylin.

The posterior refractile body

was stained light pink in Giemsa and in hematoxy l in and eosi n preparations.

In some specimens prepared with the above stains, there was

a slightly basophi li c area posterior to the large refractile body .
In stained sporozoites, the region of the body where the posterior
refractile body was l ocated was always curved.
material was found in the sporozo it es .

No PAS positive

A species of Eimeria known
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to contain PAS positive mate ria l in the sporozoites was used as a
contro l .

A positive Feulge n reaction was present only around the

periphery of the nucleus.
Endogenous cycle
The duration of the prepatent period in 22 infections was 5 to
6 (5.3) days, and in 21 of these infections the patent period lasted
for nine days .

The 22nd animal was killed on the eighth day after

inoculation, and only a few endogenous stages were found in the
tissues.

The parasites were found in abundance in the jejunum and upper
ileum; they were l ess numerous in the lower ileum.

In severe infec-

tions a few gametocytes were also present in the caecum.

No para-

sites were observed in th e duodenum or colon.

Sexual stages were

more common in the ileum than were schizonts.

The epithelium of the

entire villus was subject to infection, but the coccidia were usually
concentrated at the tips and along the distal third of the villi .
Schizonts were located in the epithelial cells above the host
cell nucleus.

The ear ly stages were usually found just under the

striated border of the cells.

The nuclei of ce lls parasitized by

schizonts were usually not visibly alter ed, except for a slight indentation adjacent to the parasite in some cells harboring mature
schizonts.

Gametocytes were usually located above the host cell

nucleus, but in some cases they were found to the side of or be low
the nucl e us.

In some cells containing two gametocytes, one was

above and the other below the host cell nucleus.

As the parasite

attained the app roximate size of the host cell nucleus, this became
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invaginated in the area adjacent to the parasite.

With further growth

of the parasite, the nucleus was pushed to one side of the cell .

In

cells harboring mature gametocytes, the host cel l nuclei were elongated and flattened.
A vacuole was pres ent around young schizonts and game tocyt es in
stained preparations.

As the parasites grew, the vacuolar s pace be-

tween th e host cell cytoplasm and the parasite decreased in width.
A vacuo l e was not discernible in most cells containing mature parasites, but a narrow vacuole was observed in some.

This vacuole was

not visib l e in living material examined with phase microscopy.
Two sch izont generations wer e present.

Trophozoites of the

first generation were present as early as 24 hours after i noculation .
Schizonts havi ng mature merozoites were first seen 2 days after
inoculation and were present in a bundance 2 1/2 days after inoculation.

Developing schizonts in the one - to four -nuclei stage were

still common on the second and third day, but by the fourth day
schizonts were rarely seen.

Trophozoites were at first nearly

round; they later became ellipsoidal or sometimes irregular in shape.
The r e l ative ly large nucleus had nucleoplasm which did not stain
with hematoxy lin and a prominent, deeply stained, usually eccentric
nucleolus.

The nucleus was sharply delimited from the thin layer

of cytop l asm, that was highly basophilic.
5) were 2 to 5 (2 . 9) in greatest diameter.

The trophozoites (Figure
In s ome trophozoites and

young schizonts a basophilic body of irregular shape was located in
the nucleoplasm near the nucleolus .

This body was not demonstrable

in sect ions stained by the Feulgen method.

The schizonts with two
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and four nuclei also had prominent nucleoli which were usually eccentric .

In some of the schizonts with two nuclei and in most of

those with four nuclei, the cytoplasm was more abundant than in
trophozoites.

Schizonts with two nuclei {Figures 6 and 22) were 3

to 6 (4.2) in greatest diameter a nd those with four nuclei were 5 to

(5.6).
Mature first generation schizonts (Figures 9, 23 and 24) were
el lipsoid a l and contained 8 to 12 (ll) merozoites.

In sections

showing the merozoites in cross-section, the schizonts measured 5 to

9 by 4 to 7 (5.9 by 6.7).

Developing merozoites were individually

recognizable on the second day as blunt ellipsoidal masses (Figures

7 a nd 8).

These were about twice as wide and one - half as lo ng as

mature merozo it es .

As the immature merozoites deve l oped, they be -

came more s lend er and the ant erior end became pointed.

In most

schizonts the merozoites were arranged paral l el to each othe r, but
some schizo nts had a random arrangement of merozoi t es .
material was observed in mature schizonts .

No resid ua l

I n s t ained smears of

first generatio n merozoit es (Figure 11), these measu r ed 9 to 12

(10.7) by about 2.5 to 3.

In such merozoites the nucleus was l o-

cated in the posterior half of the body and meas u red 2 . 0 to 3 . 5 by

2.5 to 3.0.
Mature second generation schizonts (Figures 10, 25, and 26) were
present three days after inoculation.

Ear l y gametocytes were also

present at this time, indicating that mature sch izo nts were probably
present earlier.

Mature seco nd generation schizonts could be dis-

tinguished from first generation schizonts by th eir larger size , 7
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to 14 by 6 to 12 (8 by 10), and smaller merozoites, 5 to 9 (6) by
about 2 to 2.5 (Figure 12).

Second generation schizonts usually had

a la rger numb er of merozoites--8 to 26 (18).

These merozoites were

slimmer and somewha t shorter than thos e of the first generation.
Si nc e first gener ation merozoit es were found in the lumen of the gut
on the second day after inoculation, development of second generation schizonts probab ly began at this time.

It was not possible,

however, to d i stinguish between the two generatio ns of schizonts
until they were mature.
The nucl ei of immature schizo nt s and of immature and mature
mero zo it es were Feulge n positive, with the strongest reaction occurring at the periphery of the nucleus .

No other part of the schizont

or mero z oit e was Feulgen positive.

In liv e material observed with phase microscopy, no movement of
merozoites in intact schizont s was observed.

When schizonts were

ruptured by crushing the cover s lip, some merozoites moved out of

the schizonts by their own power.

Two types of movement were ob-

served; o ne was a rapid f l exing of the merozoites.

Also, a gliding

movement took place in which the merozoites moved forward in short
burst s tha t usu a lly lasted less than one second.
Young macrogame tes were first recognizable three days after
inoculation by the ir el lipsoidal shape and their large, centrally
located , round nucleoli (Figure 13).

The nucleop lasm was clear and

the nucleus was 3 to 7 in greatest diameter, while the nucleolus was
1.5 to 3 .

The highly basophilic cytoplasm formed a thin layer of

uniform width around the nucl e us (Figure 27).

As the macrogametes
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developed, the cytoplasm became less basophilic than in young macrogametes (Figure 14).

The border be t wee n the nu c l eus and cytop l asm

became less distinct, and the nucleo lu s appea r ed to be less c l early
delimited from the surrounding nuc l eoplasm (Figure 28) .

At this

stage, the macrogametes measured 10 to 14 by 7 to ll (10.7 by 8 .9).
Nuc lei of such macrogametes were 4 t o 7 (4.8) in greatest diameter .
At this time, the general basophi lic properties of the cytoplasm
disappeared, and the highly basophilic p l astic g ranul es became
visible in the peripheral zone of the cy topl asm (Figures 15 and 30) .
On the fourth day after inocu lat i on, ma ture rnacrogametes a nd
deve l oping oocysts were present .

Mac r ogame t es that first co ntained

distinct p l astic granules were 9 to 13 by 9 to 12 (11.0 by 10 . 3).
Shortly after the oocy st wa ll bega n to form, the pla s tic granules
s t a ined less deep ly with hematoxylin a nd ass umed eosi noph i l ic prop erties, then final l y disappeared.

In some sec t io ns of developing

oocysts stained with iron hematoxy lin, th e plastic granu l es were

light l y stained and surro unded by a clear area.

No part of the

oocysts or macrogametes was Feulgen positive .
Liv ing macrogametes examined with phase microscopy were c harac-

t erized by the plastic granu l es and clear nucl ear area .

The nucle -

o lu s appeared to be more dense than the rest of the nuc l e us.

The

nuclear membrane and ce ll membrane were v i s ible.

Microgametocytes we r e first recognizable on the third day after
inocu l ation (Figures 16 and 17).

In iron hema toxy lin pr e parations,

they had a l ess distinct nuc l e us than those in schizonts.

In sec -

tions prepared by the Feulgen method, the nucl e i of microgametocytes
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contained a gr ea t e r conc e nt ra tion of DNA than did the nuclei in
s chizont s .

ni zed .

Some microgame to cytes with two nuclei could be r ecog-

In the ea rly stages of nuclear multiplication, the nuclei

we r e sca ttered r andoml y throughout the cytoplasm of the microgametocyt e (Figur es 17, 18 , and 29).

In the later stages of development,

the nucl e i assumed a pe riphe ral location and the remaining cytop l asm
coal esced to f orm an irregula r mass that persisted as central ly
locat ed res i dua l materia l in mature microgametocytes (Figures 19,
20 , and 30).

Ma tur e mic rogametocytes were 11 to 16 by 9 to 14 ( 13 . 2

by 9 . 6) , and microgamete s we re about 0.3 by 2 .5 .
The nuc l e i of the stages before microgamete formation and the
entire body of the microgame tes were Feulgen positive.

The cyto-

plasm and the r es idu a l mat e ria l of the microgametocyte were Feulgen
ne ga tive.

No ob se rva tion of living microgametocytes or microgametes

were made.

Bod i es t hat app e ared to be microgametes were observed

around the nucl e i and in the cytoplasm of some macrogametes.

These

structur es we r e high l y ba s ophilic; however, they could not be detected i n sec t ions prepared by the Feulgen method.
Eimeria larimerensis

Host and lo c ality records
~

l a rimere ns is wa s found in the following hosts and

localiti e s : ~·~ ,

tridecemlinea tu s ,
fornia; and

f.

Ut ah and Montana;

Wy omi ng; ~·

lateralis,

l eucurus , Wyoming .

i·

variegatus, Utah; ~·

Utah;~ ·

beecheyi, Cali-

Oocysts of this species were not
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found in fecal samples of

~·

richardsoni, Montana a nd Wyoming;

l ateralis, California; or

~·

columbianus, Washington .

~·

Host specificity and immunity
~

~'

1·

larimerensis repeatedly caused patent infections

in~ ·

l atera lis , and ~· variegatus unles s the animals were in

a torpid condition at the time of inoculation.

No variation in the

prepatent period, viability of the discharged oocysts, or severity
of the infection was noted in non-torpid animals that had been repeatedly infected.

In individuals

of~·

armatus that were torpid at

the time of inoculation, the duration of the prepatent period was
from 7 to 15 (11) days.

The oocyst output from such animals was

greatly decreased and oocysts from such infections were of abnormal
size and shape, and failed to sporu l ate .
The results of attempts to transmit
different hosts are presented in Table 4.
tions were estab lished in

~·

~·

larimere nsis between
Although no patent infec-

richardsoni, this species exhibited a

severe diarrhea on the third and fourth day after inoculation.

At

the time of the diarrhea, the animals were often inactive and re-

fused food and water.

Although tissues from such animals were not

examined , the occurrence of these signs probably indicated that the
parasites underwent partial development in this host.
Pathogenicity
~

larimerensis caused no visib le symptoms of coccidiosis

in~ · ~. ~·

lat eralis ,

or~·

variegatus.

As stated above,

~·
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Tab l e 4 .

Resu lt s of at t emp t s to cro ss-tra nsmit Eimeria larimerensis
between va rious ho s t s

Dono r host
Spermo philu s

Recipient host
~

Patent infection

.§.. richardson i
.§.. l atera lis

+

.§.. var i e ga tus

+

Eutamius
~

~

norvegicus

Meriones unguiculatus
.§.. lat e r a lis

.§..~

+

.§.. richardsoni

~·

variegatus

.§.. var iegatus

+

I·~

+

.§. .~

+

.§.. richards oni
.§. . l ate ral is

+

]..~

.§_. beecheyi

.§_ . a rmatus

+

.§_ . l a teralis

+

.§_. richardsoni
~·

.§.. trid ec emlinea tus

variegatus

.§_.~

+
+

.§. . r ichardsoni
Cynomys leucurus

i·~

.§_ . r ichardsoni

+
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richardsoni had a s evere diarrhea after inocu l ation, eve n though
patent infections d i d not result.
In tissues

of~·

armatus infe cted

with~·

larimere nsis the only

pathological change obs erved was a slight hyperemia of th e intestina l villi.

There was considerable destruction of the intestinal

ep ithelium , with a resulting movement of tissue fluid and cellular
debris into the lumen of the int e stine.

However, at necropsy of one

a nima l tha t had bee n inoculated while torpid, had discharged no
oocysts, and was killed 12 days after inoculatio n, grossly the intestinal mucosa was fou nd to have a granular ap pearanc e .

In sections

of this region, numerous apparently dege nerating gametocytes were
observed in the lamina propria .
could not be recognized.

The host ce ll s were not intact a nd

Th e parasites had become disrupted and

we r e und ergoi ng disintegration.

An apparent increa se i n the numb e r

of polymorphonuclear l e ucocytes was no ted in the tissues.
Exogenous cycle

The oocysts

of~·

larimerensis were ellipsoidal, with a length

to width rat io of 1.12 to 1.50 (1.32) for sporulated oocysts and
1.09 to 1.46 (1.37) for unsporulated oocysts.

Sporulated oocysts

we re 27 to 38 by 23 to 28 (32.9 by 25 .0) and unsporulated oocysts
were 27 to 39 by 23 to 29 (30.8 by 23 .9) (Figure 2).

wa ll was rough a nd composed of two layers .

The oocys t

The outer layer of the

wall wa s brown and the inner layer co l or l ess.

The oocyst wall was

about 1.5 t hick, with th e outer laye r contr i buting more than threefifths of the total t hickness .

No micropyle or thinning of the
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oocyst wall was observed.

A polar granule was present, but no

oocyst residuum was seen.

The sporont completely filled freshly passed oocysts.

Sporula -

tion time was 5 to 9 (8) days in 2 .5 per cent (w/v) potassium dichromate solution at room temperature .

Sporocysts were 14 to 18 by 9 to 13 (15 . 8 by 9 . 9) .
body was present.

A Stieda

The sporocyst residuum was f inely granular and

was contained within a membrane in some freshly sporulated oocysts.
In older oocysts the granules were often scattered throughout the
entire sporocyst.

The sporozoites lay le ng thwise in the sporocys t

and two refractile bodies were observed in each sporozoite.
Living sporozoites stained with acridine ora nge and studied

with fluorescent microscopy had a large, elo ngat e posterior refractile body and a spherical anterior refractile body.

The nucl eus ,

which occupied nearly the entire width of the sporozoite and was
usually slight l y wider than l ong, was located between the refractile
bodies .

The DNA was present as clumps at the periphery of the

nucleus .

A clear body that contained a few RNA positive gra nules

was present posterior to the large refracti l e body in some specimens.
RNA positive granu l es were also present in the v icinity of the
nucleus and along the anterior margin of the anterior r efr ac til e
body; in a few specimens such granules ex tended toward the anterior
tip .
With phase microscopy, the sporozoites were simi l ar i n appea rance and in movements to those of the sporozoites

of~-

callo-

spermophi li , except that the anterio r refractile body was clear ly
visible a nd there was no wid ening of the posterior e nd.
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In smears stained with Giemsa (Figures 31 and 47) the refractil e bodies were stained a light blue.

The nucleus was surrounded

by tightly packed basophilic granules in preparations stained with
Gi ems a and with hematoxy lin-eosin.

The refractile bodies were

eosinophilic in pr eparations stained with hematoxylin and eosin.

A

basophilic area was observed near the posterior end, and another
such area was seen just in front of the anterior refractile body.

These basophilic areas were also observed in smears stained with
iron hematoxylin; in such smears, the refracti l e bodies were lightly
stained and the nucleus and the area between the two refractile
bodies were highly basophi l ic.

PAS positive granules were located

along the anterior and posterior margins of both refractile bodies.
The Feulgen reaction was similar to that described for!· callospermophili .
In stained smears of sporozoites, these measured 18 to 23 by
about 1. 8 to 2.5 (19 . 9 by 2 . 3).

The posterior refractile body was 6

to 10 (8.7) , and the anterior refractile body was 3 to 5 (3.4) in
length; both filled the entire width of the sporozoite.
Endog enous cycle
The duration of the prepatent period was 5 days, and the pate nt
period lasted for 3 to 7 (6 . 5) days in 19 infections.

In one animal

that was killed while it was still passing oocysts nine days after
inoculation , no parasites were found in the tissues.

The endogenous st ages were found in the epithelial cells of the
jejunum and ileum .
duodenum, or colon .

No parasites were present in the stomach,
In a few heavily infected animals, gametocytes
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were occasionally observed in the caecum.

First generation schizonts

were at the tips of the villi from the upper jejunum to the lower
ileum, with the smallest numb ers occurring in the lower ileum .
Second generation schizonts were observed in a similar location,

except that they occurred in a l arger area of the affected villi,
frequently involving the e pithelium more than halfway to the base of
the vi llu s .

No stages of this species were found at the bases of

the villi nor in the crypts of Li ebe rkuhn.

Second generation

schizo nt s and macrogametes were found in greatest numbers in the
lower jejunum a nd ileum, but rnicrogametes were more frequent in the

jej unum and upper il eum.

The parasites were present in the columna r

ceLLs of the epithelium, but in heavy infections, they occasio nal l y
invaded gobl e t ceLLs .

The coccidia were usually located below the

host ceLL nucleus, although some ear ly schizonts and gametocytes
were above the host nucle us .

In severe infections the host cells

were often displaced into the lamina p r op ria and the villi were so
distorted that the orientation of the parasites in the host cells
could not be determined.
Soon after the parasite entered the host ceLL, its nucleus became invaginated in the area adjacent to the parasite, resulting in

a typical half-moon nuclear shape .

In later stages the nuclei be-

came flattened and were pushed to the periphery of the cells.

In

such nuclei, the chromatin was condensed and the nucleolus was usual-

ly more prominent than those in adjacent ceLLs.

The nucleoli did

not become as much e nlarged as did those of cells infected with
gametocytes of!· bilamellata.

The parasite was surrounded by a
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vacuo l e in the ear l y stages, but as the parasite grew, the space
between the parasite and the host ce ll became sma ll er.
Two generations of schizonts were fou nd.

Trophozoites of the

first generation were observed 24 ho ur s af t e r inoculation.

Trop ho-

zoites were at first round, but often became e llip soida l before
nuclear div i sion took place.

Eac h had a large centrally located,

highly basophilic nuc l eo lus s urrounded by cl ear nucleoplasm in
s ections stained with iron hematoxylin .
of trophozoites was distinct.

The boundary of the nucleus

Basophilic strands extended from the

cytop l as m of the parasite into the va cuole surrounding the trophozoites.

The trophozoites were 3 to 6 (3.8) in greatest diameter

(Figures 32 and 48).

Mature schizonts were pr ese nt two and one- ha lf

days after inoculation .

Immature sc hizont s were pr ese nt on the

third day, some of which were probably of the first ge ne r atio n because mature first generatio n schizonts were still prese nt five days
after inoculation.

The cytoplasm of trophozoites and sc hi zo nts con-

taining few nuclei was highly ba sophi lic (Figure 33).

As nuclear

division took place, the nuc l ei became smaller and the cytoplasm
less dense.

Schizonts with two nuclei were 3 to 5 (3.9) in greatest

diameter and thos e with four nuclei wer e 4 to

(5.3).

At about the

16 nucl e i stage, the nuclei were often arra nged in a peripheral zone
of the sc hizont (Figures 34 and 49) .

As the schizont deve lop ed, , its

host ce ll protruded into th e lume n of the intestine or was displaced
into the l amina propria.

Residual mat e rial was prese nt in some of

the near l y mature schizonts , but was rarely seen in sc hizo nt s containing mature merozoites.

Development of the me rozoites was
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similar to that described for

i·

ca ll ospermophili .

A s ingle row of merozoites was arra nged in a circle arou nd th e

per i phery of some schizonts, with th e r emaind e r packed in the int e rior.

In mature fi r st gene r ation schizonts (Figures 35 and 50 ) the

ends of t he merozoites did no t terminate i n the same area , and the
me ro zoi t es we re often arranged in the schizont so as to give a

sp iral appearance.

Such schizonts were ellipsoidal and measured 13

to 18 by 6 t o 12 (14.3 by 10 .0) .

These sch i zo nts conta ined 16 to 32

(23) merozoites which measured 5 to 8 (6) by about 1.5 (Figure 37).
The nu c l eus of the me r ozo it e was lo cated in the posterio r half of
the body .
Second ge neration sc hi zo nt s (Figures 36 and 51) were not distinguish able from fir s t ge ne r a tion schizonts until they were matur e .
On the third day after i no culation , numerous first ge neration
merozoi t es we r e found in th e lume n of the smal l int est ine.

In some

sec tions from a nimal s kilLed three days after inoculation, me rozoites
we r e o bs e rved in cells in ar eas occupied by first generation

schizonts, and some had invaded cel l s that ha rbored first generation
schizonts.

Some of these merozo it es were similar in appearance to

th a t of the fre e merozoites; pr esumably, these had just entered the
host ce ll .

I n other ce lls, rounded trophozoites were see n.

The

trophozoi t es were id e ntic a l to those of the first gene r ation.
Deve lopme nt of second generation schizonts appeared to be similar to
that of th e first ge neratio n.
Three and one -ha l f day s af ter inocul a tion, mature second ge neration schizonts we r e distinguishable by the larger me rozoites that
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they contained,

Mature schizonts contained 22 to 46 (32) merozoites

that were arranged similarly to those of the first generation.

Such

merozoites were 7 to 11 by 1.5 to 2.5 (8.3 by 1.9) (Figure 38).
Mature schizonts were 18 to 31 by 13 to 20 (22.9 by 14.9) in greatest diameter.

No residuaL material was seen in mature second gen-

era tion sc hizonts .
The nuclei of schizonts and merozoites were Feulgen positive,

with th e strongest reaction at the periphery of the nucleus.

No

other part of the schizont or merozoite was Feulgen positive.

When

examined with phase microscopy, the living me rozoites appeared
similar in form and movement to those of! · callospermophili.
By three and one-half days after inoculation the macrogametes
could be recognized by the presence of a large, often eccentrica lly
Lo cated, nucleolus (Figures 39 and 52).

A l arge nucleus with clear

nucleoplasm was present in iron hematoxylin preparations.

The

nucleolus was about the same size in young as in mature macrogametes

(1.8 to 3.0, avg. 2.5).

In early macrogametes that measured 7 to 9

(8.4) in diameter, the nucl ei measured 5 to 8 (6.0) in greatest
diameter.

In hematoxylin and eosin preparations, the nucleoplasm

was s lightly eosi nophilic, a nd an irregularly shaped mass of highly
eosinophilic material surrounded the nucleolus.

Early macrogametes

had a thin layer of cytoplasm in which fine strands of a highly
basophilic material were observed.

The outline of the macrogametes

was usually not distinct; in some specimens basophilic strands from
the cytoplasm extended into the vacuole surrounding the parasite.
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As the macrogametes increased in size, the cytoplasm became
more granular (Figures 40 and 53) .

The granules were highly

basophilic and many were rod shaped.

In some specimens the granules

formed a ring at the periphery of the parasite a nd another ring
around the nucleus.
lost its basophilia.
that of

With further increase in size, the cytoplasm
Development of the macrogametes was similar to

!· callospermophili, except that basophilic plastic granules

were not formed.

At the time that the nuclear outline became indis-

tinct, macrogametes were 10 to 15 by 9 to 12 (11.9 by 9.3).

After

this time, eosinophilic plastic granules appeared at the periphery
of the gamete (Figures 41 and 54).

Macrogametes measured 13 to 19

by 10 to 16 (16.1 by 12.6) at the time of appea ranc e of the plastic
granules.

These became flat and coalesced at the time the oocyst

wal l began to form (Figures 42 and 55).

After formation of the rough

outer l ayer of the oocyst wa ll had occurred, the plastic granu les
were no longer visible.

The nucleolus was visible until the oocyst

wall was completely formed.
In s lides prepared by the Feulgen method, a light pink color
was observed around some nuc l eo li.

in appearance to those of

Living ma c rogametes were similar

!· callospermophili.

Three and one-half days after inoculation, microgametocytes
were first distinguishable from schizonts by their basophilic cytoplasm and smaller nuclei (Figur e 43).

As nucl ear division continued

and the microgametocytes became larger, the nuclei, each with a surrounding mass of cytoplasm, became randomly distributed throughout
the microgametocyte (Figures 44 and 56).

In a later stage of
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development the nuclei moved to the periphery of the microgametocyte
a nd around l to 7 (3) spheroidal masses of cytop l asm (Figures 45 a nd
57) .

The macrogametes formed whorls around the periphery of the

microgametocytes and the spheres of cytoplasm.

The remaining cyto -

plasm then coa l esced to form an irregularly s haped mass that was
located near the c e nt er of mature microgametocytes.

In stained

pr epa r ations mature microgametocytes were 16 to 36 by 12 to 25 (26.5
by 19.4) (Figures 46 a nd 58).
(3. 8) by a bout 1.2.
tions.

Stained microgametes were 3 to 5

No f l age ll a were observed in stained prepara -

The nu clei of microgametocytes before microgamete fo rmation

and the e ntire microgametes were Feulgen positive.

The cytoplasm,

the spheres around which the microgametes ma tur ed , and the r es idua l
material were Feulgen negative .

Living mature microgametocytes

exami ned with phase microscopy could be recogni zed by the prese nce
of microgametes.

When th e microgametocytes were r uptured, the

gamet es were act i ve l y motile .

Eime ri a bilamellata
Hos t and locality r eco rd s
Eime r ia bil ame llata was found in the following hosts and
localities:~-

a nd
of

~-

~·

or ~·

armatus, Utah and

variegatus, Utah .
lat e ralis,
l e ucurus.

~-

Wyoming;~ ·

beecheyi, California;

Oocysts were not prese nt in fecal samples

richard so ni ,

~-

columbianus,

~-

tridecemlineatus,
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Host specificity and immunity
The r esults of attempts to transmit !· bilamellata to different
hosts are presented in Table 5.

Spermophilus armatus and

~·

egatus could be subjected to only one patent infection with

vari -

!·

bilamellata, after which they were refractive to further infection.
Many of the anima ls could not be infected with this species, and it
is assumed that this was the result of immunity f r om natural infections.

Spermophilus lateralis could be infected three or four times

before the animals became immune.

After one i nfection, many of the

oocysts were abnormally shaped and failed to sporulate.
Pathogenicity
Eimeria bilarnellata caused a mucoid diarrhea
and~·

in~·

variegatus at the beginning of the patent period .

lateralis
Neither

of these hosts was killed by such infections when approximately
100,000 oocysts were given.

When individuals

of~·

armatus were

given about 100,000 oocysts, the animals ofte n died on the seventh
day after inoculation.

At necropsy of such animals the liver was

swollen, and the gall bladder was four or five times larger than
normal.

No parasites were found in either of these organs.

Micro-

scopical examination of these tissues revealed no change in the gall
bladder, except a los s of some of the epithe lium, which was probably
an artifact.

The liver contained a large amount of blood in the

sinusoids and central veins.
hepatic cells.

There was a general necrosis of the
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Table 5.

Results of attempts to cross-transmit Eimeria bi1amellata
be tween various hosts

Donor host

Recipie nt host

Spermophi1 us armatus

§_. richardsoni

§..

Patent infection

lat e r a lis

.§.. variegatus

+

+

Eutamius minimus
~

norvegicus

Meriones unguiculatus

.§. varieg atus

§_ . armatus

§..

§_. beecheyi

+

richardsoni

§_ . lateral is

+

~- minimus

+

§..

+

~

§_. richards ani
§_. latera li s

+

§..

+

variegatus

Exogenous eye l e

The oocy sts were ovoid, with a length to width ratio of 1.08 to
1.34 (1.23) for sporulated oocysts and 1.10 to 1.50 (1.21) for unsporulated oocysts .

Sporulated oocysts measured 33 to 37 by 25 to

31 (34.5 by 28.2) (Figure 3) and unsporulated oocysts were 33 to 37
by 27 to 32 (35 .3 by 29.2).
inner colorl ess .

The outer wall was brownish and the

The outer l ayer contribut ed about four-fifths of

the total thi ckness of 2 . 6 .

A distinct micropyle 6 to 8 (6.9) in

diameter was locat ed at the small end of the oocyst .

Fine strands
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projected from the oocyst wall in the area of the micropy le into the
interior of the oocyst.

A polar granule was present, but no oocyst

residuum was observed.

The s poront compl ete l y filled f r esh l y passed oocysts.

Sporula-

tion time was 8 to 11 (10) days in 2.5 per cent (w/v) potassium
dichromate solution at room temperature.
23 by 9 to 12 (19 .9 by 10.3).

Sporocysts measured 18 to

There was no regularity in arrange-

ment of the sporozoites in the sp orocyst .

In freshl y sporu lated

oocysts the coarsely granular spo rocyst r esiduum was surrounded by
a membrane.

In older oocys ts this membrane was no longe r present

and the granules were sca tt e r ed throughout the s porocyst.
In living specimens stained with acridine orange and stud i ed
with fluorescent micros co py , a larg e po s t erior refractil e body occupied about one-half of the sporozoite.

Us ual l y this refractile

body exte nd ed to the posterior extremity of the body, bu t in some
specimens a small region of RNA positive material was located
posterior to the refr acti l e body, and occasiona lly a small separate
refractil e body was pres e nt posterior to the large r ef ractile body .
The nucleus was immediately anterior to t he refractile body and
occupied about one-third of the width of the sporozoite .
us was usually located near one side.

The nucle-

Clumps of DNA positive

granules were observed a t the periphery of the nuclei.

In many

specimens, clumps were more prominent on one side of the nucleus.

Some specimens had no apparent DNA positive material along a portion
of the nuclear periphery, resulting in a C-shaped appearance of the
nucleus.

Frequently another spherical body about the size of the
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nucleus was observed.
granu l e.

Probably, this represented a small refractile

This was usually locat ed anterior to the nucleus , but in

some specimens was located to the side of it .

The portion of the

sporozoite anterior to the l arger refractile body was filled with
RNA positive mate ri a l.
In sporozoites examined with phase contras t microscopy, the

refractile bodies were visible as clear areas .
body was often curved as it was in

~·

The large refractile

callospermophili and the move-

ment of the sporozoites was similar to that of this species .

The

nucleus was not distinguishable with phase contrast microscopy.
In sporozoites stained with Giemsa (Figures 59 and 72), the
nuc l eus was usually no t clearly visible, because severa l dark-

staining granu l es we r e pres e nt in the nuc l ear area.

The entire

nucleus was stained dark in hematoxylin and eosin preparations.

In

sections stained wi th iron hematoxylin, basophilic material around

the periphery of the nucl eus and a small nucleolus were observed.
The refractile bodies appeared as clear areas when stained by the
above thr ee methods .

There was considerab l e va riation in the

numbers and arr angement of PAS positive granu l es .

In most specimens

they formed a cap over the anterior end of the l arge refractile body,
and many we r e prese nt in the a r ea around the nucleus .

Usually

g ranul es we re not present anterior to the an t er ior refractile body.

The Feulgen reaction was simi l ar to that described for

~·

£!!!2-

spe rmophili.
Stained spo r ozoites were 19 to 24 (21 . 3) in length a nd about
2.5 to 3.0 in width.

The posterior r efr acti le body was 10 to 14
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(12.6) in l ength and filled the entire width of the sporozoite.
Endogenous cycle

The prepatent period in ll infections was 10 days in 10 of the
cases and ll days in a single one.

The duration of the patent period

in 9 infections was 5 to 21 (9) days.
No parasites were found in the stomach, caecum, or colon.
Schizonts were not observed in the duodenum, but were present in the

rest of the small inte stine and were most numerous in the jejunum.
Gametocytes were locat ed throughout the small intestine, excep t for
the duodenum in which a few specimens were found in only a single
infection .

They were most numerous in the lower small intestine.

Schizonts were located at the ex treme tips of the vi lli; gametocytes
were also located in the ep ithe l ial ce lls.

Shortly after the

merozoites entered the cells, and by the time they were visibly differentiated into macro- or microgametocytes, the infected epithelial
ce ll s became displaced below the lower border of the epithelial
layer.

For some ttme the cells containing the parasites were located

above the basement membrane, but with a further increase in size,

the cells were displaced into the lamina propria.

Frequently they

were found in the centra l area of the villi and in the interglandular
tissue.

Schizonts caused no discernible changes in the host cell or
host cell nuc l eus .

Cells harboring gametocytes became greatly en-

larged immediate ly after invasion by the merozoites .

The nucleus of

the host cell increased in size, and the nucleolus became very large;
one or more circular eosinoph ilic areas appeared in the nucleolus.
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The nucleus became invaginated in the area adjacent to the parasite,
and its chromatin became diffuse .

In early stages, a wide layer of

cy topl asm surrounded the vacuole harboring the parasite, indicating
an increase in vo lume of cytoplasm as a r e sult of parasitism.

As

the parasite increased in size, the nucleus was flattened and pushed
to one side of the cell, and the cytoplasm was stretched into a thin
layer.

The vacuole around the parasite was similar to that described

for the other two species, except that a l arge vacuo l e was usually
around matur e macrogametes and developing oocysts; this was probably
due at l eas t in part to shrinkage of the parasite during preparation
of the tissues.

Parasitized cells in the lamina propria were usually

clumped together.
No ear l y stages of schizonts were found .

Sch i zonts we r e fi rst

observed on the sixth day after inoculation , at which time they co ntained mature merozoites (Figures 60 and 73).

Many schizonts were

seen in a s ingle seven-day infection; however, o nly a few were seen
in eight-day infections.

On the seventh day, many free merozo ites

were seen in the lumen of the intestine.

Schizonts containing

mature merozoites were 6 to 10 by 4 to 8 (7.7 by 6.1).
schizonts contained 6 to 20 (8) merozoites.

Such

Free merozoites in sec-

tions of the intestine measured 4 to 6 (4 .6 ) by about 1 micron
(Figure 61) .
Immature macrogametes were first seen on the e i ghth day after
inocul a tion .

Ear ly macrogametes could be distinguished by the

presence of a large, eccentrically located nucle us (Figures 62 and
74) .

The nucleoplasm was clear in both iron hematoxylin and
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hematoxylin-eosin preparations except that a thin eosinophi lic halo
sur rounded the nucleolus .

The nucleu s wa s clearly delimited from

the cytoplasm in young stages (Figures 63 and 75), but indistinct in
older stages (Figures 64 and 65).

The cytoplasm of early macro-

gametes contained a fine network of basophilic mat e rial; little
eos inophilic material was present (Figures 64 and 76).

As the

macrogametes increased in size, the basophilic material became more

dense and coalesced to form a network.

Macrogametes were 15 to 21

by 12 to 18 (17.9 by 14 . 9) when this network first appeared.

At

this time, the deeply basophi lic material extended peripherally to
the outer surface of the macrogametes (Figures 65 and 77).

By this

time the eosinophilic material around the nucleolus had increased in
size and had assumed an asterisk shape.

With furth e r growth, an

eosinophilic layer approximately 2 to 4 in width appeared peripherally to the basophilic material of the cytoplasm (Figure s 66 and 78).
This material was unstained in iron hematoxylin preparations.

At

this time , the macrogarnetes were 18 to 26 by 16 to 27 (23.9 by 19.7).
The periphera l band of eos inophilic materia l persisted until the
oocyst wall was almost completely formed; the nucleolu s was not
vis ible after this time .

The network of basophilic material lost

its basophilia shortly before the oocyst wall was formed.
Microgarnetocytes were first seen on the eighth day after inoculation.

Their nuclei and nucl eo li were smaller than those of macro-

gametes, and their cytoplasm was l ess basophilic.

The cytoplasm was

not clumped about the nucleus of ear l y rnicrogametocytes (Figures 67
and 79) .

At about the 20 nuclei stage , a sma l l amount of irregu l ar l y
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shaped, highly basophilic cytoplasm was associated with each nucleus.
In older stages, the cytoplasm was so dense that the nuclear outline
could not be seen (Figures 68 and 80).

There was continued nuclear

division until the microgametocyt es were 23 to 48 by 15 to 34 (34.9
by 23.6), at which time the nuclei moved to the periphery of the
microgametocytes or around several cytoplasmic masses formed by
invaginations from the surface of the gametocyte (Figures 69 and 81).
Formation of the microgametes took place around the cytoplasmic
masses and formed whorls in this location (Figures 70 and 82).

In

mat ur e gametocy t es the masses of cytoplasm remaining after compl etion
of microgamete formation coalesced, r esu lting in a highly basophi lic
residual mass that was l ocated near the center of the gametocyte .
The microgametes were scattered arou nd the residua l mate rial (Figures
7 1 and 83).

Mic rogame t ocytes that contained mature microgametes

were 40 to 66 by 25 to 43 (52.3 by 33.4) and mature microgametes
were 3 to 5 (3.6) in le ngth by about 0 . 4 in width.
Living gametoc ytes were not observed.

The Feulgen reaction in

the gametocytes was simi l ar to that described for

~·

callospermophili.

of~·

Figure 1.

Sporulated oocyst

callospermophili, X 2000.

Figure 2.

Sporulat ed oocy s t of

~·

larime r e nsis, X 1500.

Figure 3.

Sporulated oocyst of

~·

bilamellata, X 1500.

1

2

Figures 4-20 .

Endogenous stages

of~·

callospermophili, X 1500.

Figure 4.

Sporozoite

Figure 5 .

Trophozoite of

Figure 6.

Schizont of E. callospermophili, showing two nuclei.

Figure 7.

Young schizont of

Figure 8.

Schizont of
merozoites.

Figure 9.

Ma ture first generation schizo nt of ~ · callospermophili,
containing fully developed merozoites.

Figure 10.

Mature second generation schizont of~ · callospermophili,
containing fully developed merozoites.

Figure 11.

First generation merozoite

Figure 12.

Second generation merozoite

Figure 13.

Young macrogamete

Figure 14.

Young macrogamete of ~· callospermophili, showing loss
of the cytoplasmic basophilia .

Figure 15.

Macrogamete
granules.

Figure 16.

Microgametocyte of
nucleus.

Figure 17 .

~ature microgametocyte
nuclear division.

Figure 18 .

Microgametocyte of~· cal lospermoph il i, after nuclear
division and growth of the parasite.

Figure 19.

Microgametocyte of
nuclei .

Figure 20.

Microgametocyte of ~ · callospermophili, containing
mature microgametes.

of~ ·

~·

callospermophili .

~·

callospermophili.

~·

callospermophili.

callospermophili, showing developing

of~·

of~·

of~·
of~·

callospermophili.
callospermophili.

callosp ermophili.

callospermophili, showing plastic
~·

~·

callospermophili, with one
of~·

callospermophili, after

callospermophili, with peripheral
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Figures 21-26.

Endogenous stages of
of~·

~·

callospermophili, X 1400.

Figure 21.

Sporozoite

cal lospermophili, Giemsa stain.

Figure 22.

Schizont of~· callospermophili, with two nuclei, iron
hematoxylin stain.

Figure 23.

Mature first generation schizont of~· callospermophili,
containing fully developed merozoites, iron hematoxylin
stain.

Figure 24 .

Mature first generat ion schizonts of ~ · callospermophili,
cross section of merozoites, iron hematoxylin stain .

Figure 25.

Mature second generation schizont of~· callospermophili,
containing fully developed merozoites , iron hematoxylin
stain.

Figure 26.

Mature second generation schizont of~ · callospermophili,
cross section of merozoites, iron hematoxylin stain .
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Figures 27-30.

Endogenous stage s of!· callospermophili, X 1400.

Figure 27.

Early macrogametes of !· callospermophili, showing
highly basophilic cytoplasm and distinct nucleus, iron
hematoxylin sta in.

Figure 28.

Macrogamete of!· callospermophili , showing loss of the
nuclear outline and basophilia of the cytoplasm, iron
hematoxylin stain.

Figure 29 .

Lmmature microgametocyte of!· callospermophili, iron
hematoxy lin stain.

Figure 30 .

Macrogamete of!· callospermophili, containing peripheral
p lastic granules, and microgame tocyte, with mature
microgametes, iron hematoxylin stain .
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Figures 31 - 46.

Endogenous stages
of~-

of~·

larimere nsis, X 1200.

Figure 31.

Sporozoite

larimerensis .

Figure 32.

Trophozoite of E. larimerensis.

Figure 33.

Schizont of E. larimerensis, showing four nuclei.

Figure 34 .

Schizont of E. larimerensis, with p e ripheral nuclei.

Figure 35.

Mature first generation schizont of~· larimerensis,
containing fully developed merozoites.

Figure 36 .

Mature second generation schizont of~· larimerensis,
containing fully dev eloped merozoites.

Figure 37.

First generation merozoite

Figure 38 .

Second generation meroz oite of~· larimerensis.

Figure 39.

Macrogamete

Figure 40.

Macrogamete of~· larimerensis, showing gra nula r c ytoplasm and distinct nucleus.

Figure 4l.

Macrogamete of ~· larimerensis, showing p e riphe ral
plastic granules.

Figure 42.

Macrogamet e of ~· larimerensis, showing coalesce d
plastic granules and formation of the oocyst wall.

Figure 43.

Microgametocy te
cytoplasm .

Figure 44.

Microgametocyte of~ · larimerensis, a f t e r nucl e ar division s howing scatte r e d nuclei .

Figure 45.

Microgametocyte of~ · larimerensis, showing arrangement
of the nucle i around the formative a r e as.

Figure 46.

Microgametocyte of~· larimerensis, containing mature
microgametes.

of~·

of~·

larimerensis.

larimerensis, with highly basophilic

of~ ·

larimerensis, with hig hly bas ophilic

~
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Figures 47 -5 2.

Endogenous stages

of~·

larUnerensis, X 1100 .

Figur e 47.

Sporozoites of !· larimerensis, iron hematoxylin stain .

Figure 48 .

Trophozoite of !· larimerens i s, iron hematoxylin stain .

Figure 49 .

Schizont of!· larimerensis, showing peripheral nuclei,
iron hematoxylin stain.

Figure 50.

Mature first generation schizont of!· larimerensis,
containing fully developed merozoites, iron hematoxylin
stain.

Figure 51.

Mature second genera tion schizonts of!· larUnerensis,
containing fully developed merozoites, iron hematoxylin
stain.

Figure 52 .

Macrogamete of!· l arUnerensis, showing highly
basophilic cytoplasm, iron hematoxylin stain .
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Figures 53 - 58.

Endogenous stages of!· larimerensis, X 1100 .

Figure 53.

Macrogamete of ~· larimerensis, showing granular cyto plasm and distinct nucleus, iron hematoxylin stain.

Figure 54.

Macrogamete of!· larimerensis, with peripheral plastic
granules, iron hematoxylin stain.

Figure 55.

Macrogamete of!· larimerensis, showing coalesced
plastic granules and formation of the oocyst wall, iron
hematoxylin stain.

Figure 56.

Microgametocyte of!· larimerensis , with high l y
basophilic cy toplasm, iron hematoxylin stain.

Figure 57 .

Microgametocyte of!· larimerensis, showing arrangement
of the nuclei around formative areas, iron hematoxy lin
stain.

Figure 58.

Microgametocyte of !· larimerensis, containing mature
microgametes, iron hematoxylin stain.
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Figures 59-71.

Endogenous stages
of~·

of~·

bilamellata, X 1100.

Figure 59.

Sporozoite

bilamellata.

Figure 60.

Mature schizont of E. bilamellata.

Figure 61.

Merozoite of E. bilamellata.

Figure 62.

Young macrogamete of E. b ilame lla ta.

Figure 63.

Young macrogamete
nucleus.

Figure 64.

Macrogamete of ~· bilamellata, with finely granular
basophilic material in the cytoplasm.

Figure 65 .

Macrogamete of~ · bilamellata, showing peripheral
basophilic material.

Figure 66.

Macrogamete of ~· bilame llata, showing basophilic
material surrounded by a peripheral layer of eosinophilic
material.

Figure 67 .

Early microgametocyte
nuclei.

Figure 68.

Microgametocyte of ~ · bilamellata, with indistinct nuclei
and basophilic cytoplasm.

Figure 69.

Microgametocyte of~· bilamellata, showing arrangement
of the nuclei around cytoplasmic invaginations.

Figure 70.

Microgametocyte of ~· bilamellata, containing mature
microgametes arranged around the formative a r eas .

Figure 71.

Mature microgametocyte of~· bilamellata, with microgametes randomly arranged in the gametocyte and centrally
located residual material.

of~·

bilamellata, showing distinct

of~·

bilamellata, with distinct
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Figures 72-75.

Endogenous stages

of~-

bilamellata, X 1200.

Figure 72 .

Sporozoite of

Figure 73.

Mature schizont of~· bilamellata, merozoites in cross
section, iron hematoxylin stain .

Figure 74.

Young macrogametes
stain.

Figure 75.

Young macrogamete of ~- bilamellata, showing distinct
nucleus, iron hematoxylin stain .

~-

bilamellata, Giemsa stain.

of~-

bilamellata, iron hematoxylin

·~
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Figures 76-79.

Endogenous stages of

~·

bilamellata, X 1200 .

Figure 76.

Macrogamete of ~· bilamellata, with finely basophilic
material in the cytoplasm, iron hematoxylin stain.

Figure 77.

Macrogamete of~· bilamellata, showing periphera l
basophilic material, iron hematoxylin stain.

Figure 78.

Macrogamete of ~· bilamellata, showing basophilic
material surrounded by a layer of eosinophilic material,
iron hematoxylin stain.

Figure 79.

Early microgametocyte of ~· bilamellata, with distinct
nuclei, iron hematoxylin stain.
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Figures 80-83.

Endogenous stages

of~·

bilamellata, X 1200.

Figure 80 .

Microgametocyte of ~· bilamellata, with indistinct
nuclei and basophilic cytoplasm, iron hematoxylin
stain.

Figure 81.

Microgametocyte of~· bilamellata, showing arrangement
of the nuclei around cytoplasmic invaginations, iron
hematoxylin stain.

Figure 82.

Microgametocyte of~· bilamellata, containing mature
microgametes around the formative areas, iron
hematoxylin stain.

Figure 83 .

Microgametocyte of~· bilamellata, with microgametes
randomly arranged in the gametocyte and centrally
located residual material, iron hematoxylin preparation.
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DISCUSSION
Uinta ground squirrels adapted fair ly well to captivity if
provid ed with green feed during the period immediately after capture .
When they were placed directly on dry feed a nd water, many of them
died.

Adult males seemed to adapt bett e r to captivity, as indicated

by a higher survival rate, than females or juvenile males.
The method of fecal examination described by Dorney (1964) was
not entirely satisfactory for my purposes .

The turbidity of the

solution in the Levine vial prevented sufficien t light from passing
through the samples to a ll ow specific identif ic ation of certain
oocysts.

After the sampl es we re placed for 12 hours or more in a

2.5 per cent solution of potassium dichromate, the turbidity of the
samples was decreased.

Washing of the sample in distilled water,

fo llowed by centrifugation, removed much of the turbid material, and
the oocysts were retained in the bottom of the vials .

Washing of

the samples without treatme nt with potassium dichromate so lution was

not as effe ctive in removing the turbid material.

Counts of the

oocysts recovered by this modification of Dorney's method were found
to give results simi l ar to those obtained with the original method
described by Do rney (1964) and to those obtained with a hemocytometer.
Considerable difficulty wa s encountered in obtaining pure
inocu lum of one species by administering a singl e oocyst in a
ge l a tin capsule to a ground s quirrel.

The infections resulting from

such inoculations were of such a low l eve l that often oocysts could
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not be detected by the modified Sheather's sugar flotation technique.

There was little difference between the incidence of infection
of the different species of coccidia in adult and juvenile anima ls.
Little is known concer ning the effect of age on the susceptibi lity
of animals to coccidia.

Beyer (1963) fo und that older rabbits were

l ess susceptible to infections with

~·

intestinalis, and Warren,

Bal l, and Fagg (1963) reported simi l ar results

for~·

meleagrimitis

in turkeys; however, Davies, Joyner, and Kendall (1963) fo und that
older chickens were as susceptible to coccidian infections as young
chickens.
Although some animals in the wi l d population had subsequent infections with

~·

bilamellata, the low incidence of this species in

the population may be the result of immunity.

The level of infec-

tion which resulted in immunity in experimenta l anima l s was not

found in wild anima ls; this may be the reason some animals had more
than one infection.

Pout et al. (1966) found a high incidence of coccidia in both
ewes and lamb s, but the intensity of infection was much higher in
young lambs and tapered off over a period of about five months to a
lev e l similar to that for ewes .

The oocyst output of the older

animals was fairly constant throughout the year.
Svanbaev (1962)

reported~·

callospermophili from Meriones

tamasciuris from the USSR; however, Levine and Ivens (1965) cons idered this coccidium to be a new

species,~·

assae nsis, because of

the l ack of evidence that Eimeria can be transmitted from one rodent
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genus to a nother .
fec tions

with~·

My unsucc essfu l attemp t s to es tabli sh pat ent incallospermophili in Me riones unguiculatus prov id es

an indica tion that

~·

assaensis i s a separate species.

Eimeria callospermophili was f o und in s i x of seven spec ies of
Spe rrnoph ilus examined and in Cynomys l eucurus.

All of these are new

geog raphical records and a ll a r e new host r ecord s except

for~ ·

latera lis .
The differences among oocysts of

!· callospermophili from t he

various hos ts from which they have been repor t ed were summa rized by
Lev ine and Ivens (1965 ).

In the present study, it was fou nd that

the oocyst r es iduum was a c l ear homogeneous structure in older

oocysts of this species .

In fresh l y sporul a t ed oocysts, sepa rat e

homogeneous r es idual bodies occurred as described by Levine, Ivens
a nd Kruidenier (1957a); these are probably the pr ecursors of the
large homogeneous residuum found in o l der oocysts.

Henry (1932)

r e port ed that the oocysts of!· callospermophili probably had two
wal l s; howeve r, I found, as did Levine, Ivens, and Kruidenier

(l95 7a), that th e oocyst wall was compos ed of only one layer.
Levine, Ivens, and Kruidenie r (l957a) reported th a t the sporozoites
were sometimes found l ying lengthwise in the sporocys t, whereas in
the present study the sporozoites were always near th e e nd s of th e
s porocy sts.

The sporozoites of!· ca llos permophili have an unusual-

ly l a r ge single r efr actil e granul e, the id en tific a tion of which was
confirmed by excys t a tion of spo ro zoit es .

In obs e r vations of s por-

ulated oocys ts, th e r efractile body might be mistaken for the
s poro zo it es; the des cription by Levine, Ivens, a nd Kruiden i e r (l957a)
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is possibly an examp l e of this, because they did not mention the refracti l e body.
The oocysts from Cynomys l eucurus were morphologically similar
to those

from~· ~and

othe r ground squirrels.

comparison of the characteristics of the oocysts

f.

leucurus is presented.

~· ~

patent infections in

reasons, the species from

with

I·

The oocysts from

callospermophili.

and

~·

f.

In Table 6 a

from~·

~

and

leucurus caused

richardsoni.

For these

f. l e ucuru s is considered to be identical
Possibly, oocysts from hosts of other

species may have been ingested and passed unchanged through the
digestive tract of

f.

leucurus .

The findings of numbers of

I·

callo-

spermophili comparable to the numbers found in natural infections

with

~·

armatus in 16 of 20 spec imens of

f·

leucurus indicated that

the oocysts were probably the r esult of an infection, rather than of
a discharge of ingested sporulated oocysts.

Coprophagy has not been

reported for Cynomys and the animals a r e often highly selective in
the parts of plants that they eat.
Oocysts of

I·

ludoviciani, which Vetterling (1964) described

from th e black-tailed prairie dog,
in feces from

f.

to be oocysts of

leucurus.

I·

f.

ludovicianus, were also found

On first examination, these were thought

ca l lospermophili in which the granules of the

oocyst r esid uum had not coalesced to form the homogeneous residuum

present in older oocysts.

However, the oocyst residuum persisted

indefinitely as a structure composed of discrete granules.
oocysts also differed from

I·

These

callospermophili in that they had

smooth oocyst walls composed of two layers and a Larger mean length
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Table 6.

Comparison of oocysts of Eimeria callospermophili from
Spermophilus ~ and Cynomys leucurus
Host
S. armatus

C. leucurus

15 - 22 X 16 - 24
(19 . 2 x 20.9)a

12 - 26
(18.3

Spor ulated oocyst
length:width ratio

l. 00 - l. 28
(1.09)

1.00 - 1.22
(1 . 13)

Unsporulated oocyst

14 - 22 X 15 - 24
(l7.9x19 . 7)

ll - 29 X 13 - 28
(18.0" 22.2)

Unspo rulat ed oocyst
l eng th:width ratio

l. 00 - l. 26
(1.10)

1.00 - 1.29
{l. 08)

Sporulat ed oocyst

Oocyst wall

layer, rough
1 - l. 5

X

13 - 26
22.0)

layer, rough
1 - l. 5

Micropy l e

none

none

Polar granu l e

prese nt

pr esent

Oocyst residuum

4 - 8

3 - 6

Sporocyst

5-8x7-ll
(6. 7 X 9.4)

5 - 9
(7.1

Stieda body

present

present

Sporocyst r es iduum

present

present

Sporulation time

5 days

5 days

~easurements in microns, mean in parenthesis.

X

X
X

6 - 12
9.3)
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to width ratio,

In addition, the sporocyst residuum was different .

Inoculation of these oocysts

into~· ~

not result in any patent infections.

considered to be a species distinct
identical

w ith~ ·

and

~·

richardsoni did

Therefore, these oocysts were
from~ ·

callospermophili and

ludoviciani.

Eimer ia larimerens i s was found in five of seven species of
Spermophilus and in

f.

graphica l records.

A comparison of oocysts from

ludovicia nus
oocysts of
oocysts

and~·~

~·

All of these are new host a nd geo-

f.

l eucurus,

is presented in Table 7.

In comparing

bilamellata , it was found that their measur ements were

However, a micropyle was never found

in~·

larimerensis;

also, endogenous stages of the two species differed great l y.
the oocysts of

~·

larimerensis

from~· ~

because oocysts from

Because

and other ground

squirrels were morphologically simi lar to those from

~'

f.

larimerensis from the different host speci e s with

of~·

similar.

leucuru s.

f.

l eucurus, and

f. leucurus caused patent infections in

these are considered to be the same species.

In~·

~·

armatus

the endogenous stages of!· larime rensis resulting from inoculation

of oocysts isolated from
s ulting from oocysts

f.

f.

from~·

l euc urus were identical with those rearmatus.

The failure of oocysts from

l e ucuru s to estab lish patent infections in

~·

r ichardson! wou ld

not necessarily preclude that this is a separate species,

because~ ·

richardson! did not develop patent infections after inoculation with
oocysts of

~·

larimerensis from other species of ground squirrels .

Further s tudies should be mad e to determine if
Spermophilus can be transmitted to Cynomys.

~·

larimerensis from

Oocysts

from~·

~

Tab l e 7.

Compa ri son of oocysts of Eimeria l arimerensis from Spermophilus armatus, Cynomys
l eucurus and

f.

ludov icianus

Host
Oocyst
Sporulated oocyst

S. armatus

29 - 38
(32 . 9

X
x

23 - 28
25 . 0)a

C. l eucurus

C. ludovicianusb

26 - 43
( 38 . 9

31 - 40 X 26 - 37
(J6,5 : 0 . 4 X 31.8 : 0 . 4)

X
X

21 - 35
30, 1)

Sporula ted oocyst
l ength:width rat io

1.12 - 1.50
(1.32)

1.04 - 1.46
( 1. 26)

1.00 - 1.33
(1. 15)

Unsporulated oocyst

27 - 39
(30.8

27 - 41
(37.2

c

X
X

23 - 29
23.9)

X
X

24 - 37
33.0)

Unsporulated oocyst
l e ngth:width ratio

1. 09 - 1.46
(1. 37)

1.10 - 1. 39
(1. 13)

c

Oocyst wall

2 layers, rough
1.5

2 layers, rough

2 lay e r s, rough
1.7

1. 5

Micropy l e

none

none

none

Polar granu l e

pr ese nt

present

present

Oocyst residuum

none

Sporocyst

14 - 18
( 15 .8

none
X
X

9 - 13
9.9)

16 - 18
(16.3

none
X
X

10 - 13
11.3)

18 - 12
c

Stieda body

pres e nt

present

present

Sporocyst residuum

present

present

present

Spo rulation time

5 - 9 (8) days

8 - 10 (9) days

7 - 10 days

bMeasurements in microns, mean in parentheses.

From Vetterling (1964).
cNot given .
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resulting from infections with oocysts fro m f
ca l to thos e from
~

~· ~

.

leucuru s were id enti-

in the wi l d popul ation.

bilamellata was present in thre e of the seven s pec i es

of Spermophilus exami ned.

All of these are new host and geographical

records, except th at this species had bee n pr ev iously reported from
~·

l a t er a l is from California.

coccidia was present in

~·

Nei th er th is nor any other spec i es of

l ate r a li s, the type host, from Pl acer

County, California , the loc a lity from which He nry (1932) originally
described the s pe ci es.
Ha ll a nd Knipling (1935) des cribed

~·

eubeckeri

from~·

fra nk-

linii in Iowa; however, Levi ne and Ive ns (1965) ha ve considered this
species to be identical

with~ ·

bilamellata because no differences

were found in morphology or rate of s po rulation time of oocysts.
Hall a nd Knipling did not mention He nry's paper and pres umably we r e
unaware of it.

cidia

from~·

Levine and Ive ns s tat ed in

lateralis,

~·

franklinii and

5 efer~bc e
~·

to these coc-

citellus,

Cross-transmission studies would be ne c e ssary to prove whether
the f orms from the thr ee hosts a re identical, but in the
abse nc e of a ny othe r differentiating cha racters, it is prefera ble to assign them to the same species . (Levine and Ivens,
1965, p. 34)

Although oocysts from
present study,

~·

~·

franklinii were not available for the

bil ame llata was not host spe cific wit hin the ge nu s

exce pt th a t it d id not infect

~·

richard s oni .

Levine and Ivens (1965 ) in assig ning
bilame llata .
~

~·

The comparison of oocysts

This would support

eub eckeri as a syno nym of
of~·

bilamellata

f rom~·

with tho se from some of the othe r hos t species from which

they have bee n reported is presen ted in Table 8 .

~·

Table 8 .

Comparison of oocys ts of Eimeria bilamellata from Spermophilus a rmatu s ,
and ~· f r ank li nii

lat eralis

~·

Host
Oocyst

S. armatus

S. lateralisb

S. franklinii c

Sporulated oocyst

33 - 37 X 25 - 31
(34.5 x 28.2)a

25 - 36
(32.0

28 - 40
(33.7

Sporulated oocyst
length:width

1. 08 - 1. 34

d

d

Uns porulated oocyst

33 - 37
(35.3

d

d
d

X
X

22 - 26
25.6)

X
X

21 - 32
23.8)

( 1. 23)
X
X

27 - 32
29.2)

Unsporulated oocyst
length :width

1. 10 - 1. 50
( 1. 21)

d

Oocyst wall

2 layers, rough

2 lay ers , rough

1.6

layers, rough
d

d

Micropyle

present

Po l ar granule

present

Oocyst residuum

none

Sporocyst

18 - 23

Stieda body

present

Sporocyst r es iduum

present

present

present

Spor ulation t ime

8 - 11 (10) days

10 - 11 days

10 days

present

present

none
none

none
X

9 - 12

16.0

X

9 .6

d

illustrated

~Measurements in microns, mean in parenthesis.

From Henry ( 1932).
~Descr iption of f . b i lame l lata (syn. franklin ii ) from Hall and Knipling (1935).
Not g i ven.
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Eimeria species are considered to be highly host specific.
finding

of~-

larimerensis and

~-

The

callospermophili in both

Spermo philus and Cynomys is therefore unusual .

Levine and Ivens

(1965) reported that of the 47 attempts to transfer Eimeria from one
rodent genus to another, none was successful; however, eight of nine

attempts to transfer Eimeria to species of the same genus were successful .

That partial development can take p l ace in abnormal hosts

was demonstrated by Marquardt (1966), who reported that oocy s ts of
~-

nieschulzi from the Norway rat excysted in laboratory mice, and

that the sporozoites entered epithelial cells, the lacteals , and
ce ll s i n the crypts of Lieberkuhn.

One mature first generation

schizont was observed, but no further development took place.
Merozoites transferred from rats to mice failed to undergo development.

The only reported attempt to transfer coccidia from a differ-

ent genus (Dipodomys) to Spermophilus was by Doran (1953); this was
unsuccessful.

Host specificity of coccidia have been discussed by

Becker (1933, 1934), Levine (1961), and Pellerdy (1965).
Spermophilus and Cynomys are closely related genera.

They are

both members of the family Sciuridae and the tribe Marmotini.
Bryant (1945) implied that ancestors of Cynomys diverged from the
primitive line of ground squirrels during the l ate Miocene epoch,
and that Cynomys differentiated from the ground squirrels in the
Pliocene.

Matthew (1899) reported a Cynomys species from the Miocene

or Pliocene sediments in Nebraska, and Hibbard (1937) recorded
Cynomys species f rom the upp er Pliocene in Kansas on the basis of
three mo l ars.

Green (1960) desc ribed Cynomy s spizpizia from the
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late Miocene or ea rly Pliocene on the basis of part of a mandible
from South Dakota.

f.

Black (1963) considered

separable from recent

f.

spizpizia to be in-

l eucurus and believed that Cynomys did not

diverge from the spermophiles before the late Pliocene; in the same
paper (p. 226), he stated, ''I think it fa ir to state that we do not
yet have unequivocal evidence of the existence of Cynomys prior to
the Pleistocene."

Nadler (1962, 1964 , l966a , and 1966b) and Nadler

and Hughes (1966a and 1966b) have shown that except for the subge nu s
Spermophilus, the taxonomi c relationships of Spermophilus as defined
by Bryant (1945) and Black (1963) are substantiated by karyotype
analysis and electrophoretic properties of blood serum .

Although

Cvnomys ludov icianus and Spermophilus do not have a similar chromo-

some makeup (Nadler and Harris, 1967), Nadler (1967, personal communication), using the method s described in Nadler and Hughes
(1966b), found that there was a close simi larity in the electrophoretic properties of serum protein from

f.

ludovicianus and the

species comprising the subgenus Spermophilus .

Cynomys leucurus,

~-

richardson!, and

sympatric species in the area fro m
larimerensis were found.

which~·

~-

tridecemlineatus are

callospermophili a nd

Eimeria larimerensis and

were not present in the feces of

~·

~·

~·

bilamellata

richardsoni from Montana, and

experimental infections of these species could not be established in
~·

richardson!.

could be detected

Because no apparent immunity to
in~·

Lat era lis,

~· ~.

~·

l arimere nsis

and~·

variegatus

after repeated experimental and natural infections, it is possible
that the resistance of

~·

richardsoni to

1·

larimerensis is natural
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rather than acquired .

Th e absence

of~·

bilamellata in

wild~·

richardsoni and the failure to establ i sh experimental infections in
this species would indicate that a natural resistanc e might be
present.

Th e mechanism of natural immunity of abnormal host s to Eime ria
species is not known .

Host spec i f icity is usually conside r ed to be

the result of a long evolutionary relationship be t ween the host and
paras it e, during which time the paras it e has become adapted to the
internal environment of th e host .

On this basis, i t is d i ffi cult to

explain the diffe r e nc e in degree of host s pecifici ty betwee n Eimer ia
and Isospora and between different s pecies of Eimeria.
and Becker ( 1930) reported that excys tation of

Kar tchner

!· citelli took place

in white rats and house mic e, but patent infections d i d not result;

these authors considered factors othe r than inabi l ity to excyst in
the abnormal host to be a cause of hos t s pec ificity .

The findings

of Marquardt (1966) and the findings in the present study that
oocysts from ground squirrels excysted in such unrelat ed hosts as
Rattus norvegicus and Me riones unguiculatus also indicates that
excystation is not an important factor in host specificity.

Kartchner and Becker (193 0) and Pellerdy and Babes (1953) found
that ground squirrels developed littl e or no immunity
However, Pell€rdy and Babos (1953) reported
oped an immunity

to~ ·

that~ ·

to~·

citelli.

cite llus deve l-

bilamell a t a af t e r repeated inf ect ions, as

indicated by an incr ease in the duration of the prepatent pe riod and
sporulation time .
~·

richardsoni, and

In the prese nt study it was found
~·

that~ ·

armatus,

variegatus could be repeatedly infected with
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i·

cal lo s permophili unl ess the animals were in a torpid condition.
to~ ·

Spe rmophilus l atera lis , however, developed a res istance

s permophili.

No development of immunity to

spe cies of ground squirre l s was noted.
to which

~·

i·

l arimeren, is in

The only species

a rmarus developed any immunity was

ca llo-

~·

hese

of~

bilamellata.

Usual l y after one exper imental infection the animals were

ref~active

to f urther infection with this species for as long as 18 months after
the orig ina l infection .

Many of the individuals of

not be experimentally infected with

~·

~· ~

could

bilame llata , and it is pos ..

si ble th at these animals had had a previous natural infection .
~·

That

l a ter alis could be experimentally infected three or four times

with~·

bJ.lame ll ata before immunity developed demonstrates that dif-

f e rent hosts have a different immunolog i ca l response to the same
pa r as it es.

Immunity to coccidi a is usua lly not absolute.

(1953) found asexual s t ages of
kangaroo r a ts .
a n immun ity to

i·

Doran

mohavensis in t otally immune

Hammond, Andersen, and Miner (l963a) reported that
~-

bovis occurs in catt l e, but older anima l s are not

tota lly immune, and Marsh (1938) consid e r ed older catt l e to be the
reservoir fo r c occidia .

Littl e is known about the pathogenicity of
squirrels.

~

Kar tchner and Becker (19 30) reported that

in ground

in~·

£!1-

decemlineatus no effects were caused by severe infections with
~;

howeve r , Pellerdy and Babos (1953) found

that~·

!·

cite lli

caused a ca tarrhal enteritis in the intest ine of experimental l y inf ected

~·

cite llus .

a cause of death

Zo lot areff (1938) cons i dered coccidiosis to be

in~·

pygmae us.

Eimer i a cal lo spermophi l i and!·
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larimerensis evidently had little or no pathogenicity
~·

variegatus,

or~·

to~· ~'

late r alis, even when considerable destruction

of the intestinal epithelium occurred; however, !· callospermophili
did cause a severe diarrhea, inappetance, and a l ethargic condition
in~ ·

richardsoni, even though patent infections did not resu lt.

Eimeria bilamellata was pathog enic to all of the species and was the
only species that was pathogenic to

~· ~·

When more than about

100,000 oocysts were given to presumably non-immune animals, they
usually died on the seventh day after inoculation.

At this time,

the merozoites were rupturing from cells and invading other cells to
form gametocytes.

The appea r ance of the liver indicated that a

toxemia might be present .
There are two general types of schizogony in species of

~·

A few species have a l ong period of asexua l development during which
large numbers of merozoites are produced in giant schizonts.

It had

been assumed that such species had only a single asexual generation ;
however,

~· ~,

which has giant schizonts that produce approx i-

mately 120,000 merozoites (Hammond et a l ., 1946) was found to have a
second generation of schizonts (Hammond, Andersen, and Miner, 1963b).
The development of giant schizonts of !· bovis was described by
Hammond, Ernst, and Miner (1966).
In the usual type of schizogony in Eimeria, schizonts producing
relatively few merozoites complete their development within a few
days .

Such schizogony generally includes two or more asexual genera-

tions.

This type of schizogony is demonstrated by!· tenel l a in the
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by~ .

domestic fowl {Tyzzer, 19 29) and

nieschulzi in the white rat

(Roudabush, 1937).
Although the asexual cycle

of~·

bilamellata was not completely

determined, the rather short period of schizogony and the finding of
schizonts containing relatively few merozoites just prior t o
gametogony would indicat e the l atter type of development.
callospermophili

and~·

~

larimerensis both have short schizogonic

cycles and produce two generations of merozoites with relatively few
merozoites.
of~ ·

stages

Microgametocytes made up about 2 per cent of the sexua l
callospermophili so that theoretically about 1400

oocysts are produced for each oocyst that is ingested .
cent of the sexual stages of

~·

About 8 per

l arime r ensis we re microgametocytes,

so that 5400 oocysts could be produced for each oocyst that is ingested.

This is a relativ e l y low biotic potential compared with

that of other species of Eimeria.

Each oocyst of

~·

bovis has the

potential of producing 24 million second gene r a tion merozoites
(Hammond, 1964).
a singl e oocys t
lion oocysts

Roudabush (19 37) calculated that th e ingestion of
of~·

nieschul zi wou ld theoret ica lly yie l d 1 .5 mil-

whereas~·

myarii would produce 38,01 6 oocysts

and~ ·

separata only 1536.
Kartchner and Becker (1930) observ ed schizogony of
in

~·

~·

citelli

tridecemlineatus, but gave no detai l s concerning the process

except that the parasit es were fou nd in the mucosa of the caecum.
Pellerdy and Babos (1953) have r ecorded the only detailed study of
the endogenous stages of a gr ound s quirre l coccidium.
mental inf ections

of~-

citellus with

~·

In ex peri-

citelli, these authors
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found the parasites mainly in the jejunum and ileum and rarely in
the caecum, contrary to the report of Kartchner and Becker (1930).
Pellerdy and Babos (1930) found the schizonts above the host cell
nucleus, assuming a position in the vicinity of the nucleus as the
parasites grew.
the schizonts.

These authors observed only six to eight nuclei in
Although they did not report the number of asexual

generations, they described merozoites entering cells to form
schizonts.

However, it is not clear if the merozoites are from an

earlier generation of schizonts, or if they used "merozoiten" when

referring to sporozoites.
Three general types of microgametogony occur in Eimeria, and
all of these were found among the three species from ground squir-

I·

rels used in this study.

The most simp l e type is that found in

perforans in the rabbit.

Scholtyseck and Spiecker (1964) reported

that after mitosis the nucl ei of the microgame tocyt es migrated to
the periphery of the gametocyte where formation of the microgametes
took place.

This was similar to microgametogony

spermophili in

of~· ~

~· ~·

A second t ype of microgame togony is that described by Cheissin
(1965) for

g.

magna and

g.

intestinalis in the rabbit, in which

after comp l etion of nuclear division, the nuclei moved to the
periphery of the microgametocyt e as well as a round cytoplasmic
masses, termed cytomeres, where additio nal nucl ear division probably
took place .

This method of microgametogony is simi l ar to that of

larimerensis; however,

~·

larime r e nsis had few cytoplasmic masses

and resembl ed the microgamet ogony of

g.

magna more clos e l y than it

g.
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did that

of~·

intest inalis.

In~ ·

larimerensis it is possib l e that

nuclear divi s ion took plac e internally, and only formation of the
microgametes occurred peripherally.
A third type of microgame togony was demonstrated by
l ata .

~·

bilame l -

In this typ e , nuclei became arra nged a t the periphery of ma ny

spheres and lob es in th e microgame tocytes .
closely resembled that of microgame togo ny

This t ype of deve lopme nt
of~·

auburnensi s as

described by Hammond, Cla rk, a nd Miner (1961) except that the microgametocytes of

~·

bilamellat a were smaller and simp l er in internal

morphology than those of

~·

auburnensis .

Developing microgameto-

cytes were similar in appearance to the first generation schizonts
of!·~
~

as described by Hammond, Ernst , and Miner (1966).

bilamellata is a l s o s imilar

to~·

auburnensis in that the

sexua l stages are loc a t ed deep in the l amina pro pria , a lthough this
is not true of the ea rly gametocytes of

~·

bil ame ll a t a.

The nuclear

changes in the host cell are s imil ar in these two species , but the
host c e ll undergoes a greater incre ase in volume in!· bilame llata,

and in this respect r esembl es the first generation sch i zonts of
bovis .

~·

Both spec ies cause a marked enlargeme nt of the host cel l

cytoplasm, nucl e us, a nd nucle olu s shortly after the parasites e nte r
the cells.
Macrogametogony

of~

is similar in most species .

The

only major varia tion i s in the f ormation of the plas tic granules.
Two types of granu l es a re found in some species, but the terminology
that has been used by differ e nt authors is not consistent, and it is
difficult to correlat e the various t ypes of granules tha t have bee n
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reported.

Using electron microscopy, Scholtyseck and Voight (1964)

found that two types of granules are present in
gamet es .

~·

perforans macro-

These are termed the dark bodies and wall-forming bodies,

and Scholtyseck, Hammond, and Ernst (1966) considered both to participate in formation of the oocyst wall .

The dark bodies are probably

the plastic or volutin granules described with light microscopy.
Scho ltyseck (1953) and Loser and Gonnert (1965) observed formation
of these granul es at the periphery of the nucleus and their migration to the periphery of the gametocyte.

Cytochemical studies are

needed to determine the nature and role of the granules in the
macrogametes found in the present study.
of the endogenous stages

of~·

Electron microscope studies

larimerensis are in progress.

Much additional work is needed to obtain further information
about the problems raised in the present study of ground squirre l
coccidia.

Experimental infections of additional species of ground

squirrels with other than th eir normal fauna of coccidia are needed
to learn more about host specificity.

Comparison of the endoge nou s

stages of the same species found in Asia, Europe, and North America
would determine if these are the same species.

Inoculation of coc-

cidia-free a nimals from the wild population at the time of live
trapping, and subsequent release and study of these animals would
help to determine the effect of coccidia on individuals of the
population.

Further studies are needed to determine why some species

of Coccidia produce an immunity, while others do not.
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